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Den’t Discuss Shaw 
_ Judge Haggerty Orders specie se 

Connected - Pers: Persons Are | 
Given Warning 

Citing an article of the Code 

of Criminal Procedures which 
gives his court “the power to 
punish for contempt,” Criminal 
District Judge Edward A. Hag- 

_ serty Jr. Monday ordered all ” 
~ersons connected with the 

  

‘rial of Clay L. Shaw not to dis- 

‘locence, 

Judge Haggerty will preside? 
ut Shaw’s arraignment Wednes-' 

: day on his indictment for al- 
ieged participation in a con-: 
piracy .to murder President 
dohn F. Kennedy, 
trial, and other proceedings re- 
‘ated to Shaw’ 's trial. 
Although his “orders of court” 

|. cited “unchallenged chatter” 
__.\*tarried by news media as “‘the 

“-" “ey flaw in the system of free 
cress versus fair trial,” they 
were directed to “all attorneys, 
‘wlice, investigators, witnesses, 
ind any public employe official- 
sy connected with the processes 
f this court.” 

Article 17 of the criminal code 
states the court's “inherent pow- 

: -f and: authority,” and was 
' 3uoted in the orders: 
. “A court possesses inherently 

ull powers necessary for the ex- 
“reise of its jurisdiction and the 

: alforcement of its lawful or- 
’ Jars, including authority to is- 

_.., #4@ such writs and orders as 
““"“2 nay be necessary or proper in 

: id of its jurisdiction. It has 
' the duty to require that crim- 

‘eal proceedings shall bé con- 
’ sucted with dignity and in an 

oederly and expeditious manner 
«id to so control the procted 

      

    

  

  
  

8 

presidential murder conspiracy|n 
nf 

vuss the-defendant’s guilt or in-3t 

ploye officia 0 

mee | Case, 

“| The orde orders then continued: 
“The Key-fixwin the system 

‘lof free press versus fair trial]; 
is the unchallenged chatter that 
hits the print and radio and 

‘ltelevision media between the 
‘time of arrest and the time of 

trial. Elaborate trial rules per- 
mit, jurors to hear admissible 
evidence, subject to searchin 
cross examihation; the wink 
system ig subverted when the 
press, radio and _ television 
media fill jurors’ heads with in- 
admissible evidence. 

“I, therefore, am ordering all 

w
e
s
 

  attorneys, police, investigators, 
witnesses, and any public em- 

ted with 

the processes of this court in 
the forthcéning—tvial of Clay’ 
L. Shaw, not to discuss the guilt 

or innocence of the defendant, 
nor to make any statements 
concerning any evidence either 
for or against him.” 

- After reading the orders in 
his section of Criminal District 
Court, Judge Haggerty declared 

that “this conferenced is ended,” 
and declined to discuss the 
orders. 

However, he did say that he 
will grant Shaw's attorneys 30 
days to file pleadings, upon re- 
quest at the arraignment, and 
that he will grant the state 
time to answer the pleadings. 

“After pleadings are dis- 
posed of the date will be set 
for the trial at the discretion 
of the district attorney,” he 
added. 
Judge Haggerty also read let- 

\ters to Criminal Sheriff Louis 
'A. Heyd Jr. and to Superinten- 
dent Joseph I. Giarrusso, of 
the New Orleans police depart-, 
ment, concerning security man, 
agement for Shaw’s arraign-, 
ment and for hearings on plead-: 
ings before the trial date. 
Judge Haggerty concurred in 

ina number of security recom- 
mendations ly made by! 

  
Sheriff Heya! to the cect fect that:} 

ENCLOR 

1. As the’ arraignment pro- 
ceeding wil] be very brief, po 

ssignments’ be 
ew in the courtroom. : 
2. All cameras and recording 

devices oe barred from the i 
of the criminal courts 

sag during arraignment. - 

Hl yi 

  

  3. Court seats be made avail-|, 
able to bona fide members of 
the news media, after approval 
at the door by members of 
the sheriff's department. 

4. The sheriff's department 
will have %he_right to inspect 
credentials and approve or dis- 
approve admittance to the gene 

  

(Indicate page, name of / 
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eral publiq deponding on the 
availability of seating space, 

* One exception to the first! 
recommendation will be a table 
inside the bar rail reserved 

    

    

   

  

      

  

This table will accommodate 
one representative from each of 
the following: The Times-Pica- 
yune, The States-Item, The As- 
sociated Press, United Press 
International, 
WVUE-TV and WWL-TV, Judge 
Haggerty said. 
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  ‘The Times: Picoyune. 

JUDGE EDWARD A. HAGGERTY . TK. of "Criminal District ; en 

Court is shown in his chambers Monday at a press confer- oy 
ence In which he gave orders about conduct of the arraign- 
ment and eventual trial of Clay L, Shaw. Shaw, to be ar- 
raigiit@—Wednesday, is accused by the district attorney | 

1. of plotting to assassinate President Kennedy, 
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